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Ledhma and N.E. part of region
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stones with occasional
bands of grit and seams of
black shale with Upper
Uartfoll graptolites (Low
ther 8halee).

Graywackes and shalcs plies
lag north-eastward into a
thick group In which the
Lower Bartfell black
graptolitic shale loses its
Uthological character.
The graywackes are often
pebbly and contain some
thin limestone tWrae,
Winkatone) with Caradoo
fossils.

chiding the Glenkilu
Black Shales with their
distinctive graptolites and
bands of red nodular chert,
with courses of red and
green mudatone. massive
gray and black cherts and
occasional black shales
containing Upper LIan.
deilo graptolltee1

Siaggy diabaseg, tuffs, and
agglomerates only seen on
the crests of theanticlines
where revealed by denuda
tion.
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Not aeon.




Moffat and central part of region

Green and gray mudstones
with black shales, forming
the Upper Hartleil Shales
and divided Into:

3. Zone of Dicellograp
tus anceps, Dlplogrtp
tue trunoatus, Climaco.
graptus scalarla.

2. Mudetone unfosslll.
ferous).

1. Zone of Diceflograp.
tus complanatus, Die
tyonema moffatcusis.

Band of black shales about
60 feet thick forming the
Lower Havtfoil Shales and
containing the following
zones:
3. Zone of Pleurograptus

lincaris, with Lepto
graptus flaccidus, Dl.
plograptus fc4laceus,
Ulimacograptus tubu
Ilferus.

2. Zone of Dicranograp.
tug Clingaul, with D.
ramosus, (limacograp.tue caudatus, U. bicor
nis, Dicollograp.tue Foichhammeri.

1. Zone of Climacograp.
tue Wilson!, wltJi
Cryptograptus tricor.
nis, Diplograptus, iii
gosus, Laslograp.
tu,s liarkuessi, CHurn.
Cograptue Scharen.
bergi

Group of grits and green
abates with black and gray
clierts and several bands
of black graptoittlo shale
forming the Ulenkilu
Shaics. The cherts con
tain more than 20 species
of radlolarla. The black
(Glenkilu) shales are mar
ked by the occurrence of
Didymograptus superstes,
Co?nograptus gracills, Dl.
cellograptus sextaus, D.
divaricatus, Diplograptus
mucronatus. and other
forms.

Fine tuffs or volcanic mud.
stones are generally the
only indications of the
volcanic group in this
district,. But much of the
material of the ordinary
graywackes and abates has
probably been derived
from the denudation of
the volcanic rocks.




Ayrshire and S.W. part of region
Green muds ones and shalej
(Drummuck) with Stauro
cephalus globiceps, 'rn.
llUc1S, :t5apl1Us, Dicetlo
graptus auceps, Diplograp.
tue truncatus.

Gray and dark flagstones and
Shales (Wiuitehouse) with
!tinpyx, Asaphus, DIC0110-
fraptus coniplauatus, Dip.
ograptiiB soclalis. D. foil

aceus, D. quadrimucionatus, LeptograptuB lined.
dus, (1ImacograpLus tubu.
liforus.

Flags. sliales, and grits CArd.well) with DIcellojrnptus,
l"orchhaminerl, 1)lcrano.
graptus ramosus, ('Itmaco
graptuscaudatus, C. Sehar
enbergi, Cryptograptus tn.
corals, Diplograptus rugo
sus, Laslograptus Hark
nessi.

Grits, flags, and aliales (Bal.clatchie) with Dicrano.
graptus rectus, Glossograp.tue Hicksil. Climacograp.tue tricornis, etc.

Massive conglomerate with
pebbles from the charts
and volcanic group below
(G Irvan).

Shales, with Dtdymogntptus
superstes, Dicellograptuasoxtaus, Diptograptus en
gly phus, Clatinograptus.

Limestone (StIflclLar, Craig.head) with Maclurea Lo.
gaul, C)phllct.a conipacta,
Leptna serloen and
many other Lianduif0-Car.
atloc fossils.

Thick conglomerate with
some sandstones contain.
lug Orthite coniluis, etc.

Red and green mudstnnes
with nodules and bands of
red chart and jasper con
taining radiolaria.

Volcanic group, slaggy din
bases and porphynites with
brecelas and agglomerates
and traversed by gabbros,
serpentines, and other
In-trusiverocks (L3allautraO
and lower part of Stinelmar
Valley).

Black halos and llmncstouea
(Ballantrac, Lendalfoot)
with Phyllograptus typue,
Totragraptus br.vonoldea,

Not seen. T. quadrlbrach1aus, Didy.
inograptus extensus, I).
bitidus, etc., and forms of
I'iotyonema, Liugnia and
ObuleiJa.
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